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The Problem. 
Chapter I 
INTRODUCTION 
It is the purpose of this study to discover from what 
eighth grade level of achievement (as indicated by an average 
of school marks) come the high achievers and the low achievers 
in Physics, Chemistry and Biology. 
Definition of Terms. 
In this investigation the records studied were from e.i ther 
of the two following groups: those who had achieved the highest 
grades in the high school sciences of physics, chemistry, and 
biology, designated by HA; and those who had achieved the lowest 
grades in the same subjects, designated by LA. 
The variables which were investigated at the eighth grade 
level for their predictive value were: the I.Q., the age of the 
pupil, the eighth grade weighted average, the Iowa Reading Test 
Percentile, reading level, personality factors, and the scien-
tific interest as measured by the Kuder Preference Test. All 
these factors were not available for all the students; however, 
this will be explained in full detail in Chapter III. 
The eighth grade achievement marks selected, although sub-
jective, were the type of data that is generally available to 
the guidance counselor. Some schools have objective achievement 
test data, but, as explained in the research chapter, its value 
for prognostic purposes is not as high as teachers' marks. 
The eighth grade level was selected for this study, since 
at this g rade the pupil begins to elect his own course of study. 
Moreover, at this grade level an aid in prediction would be of 
considerable value in guidance. 
The interest factor, which is important to the guidance 
counselor, has been taken into consideration by the use of the 
results from the Kuder Preference Test for one of the two 
schools in this study. However, since this study selected the 
records of those pupils who had already chosen and completed 
their sciences, and since the sciences were elective courses, 
the pupils must have had some interest or desire in order to 
have taken those courses. 
Procedure Followed. 
This study investigated the records of those pupils who 
had already completed a physics, chemistry or biology course 
in the high school. 
The cumulative records were examined for pupils who had 
either already graduat ed or were seniors and had completed 
courses in one or more of the high school sciences. For the 
mos t part, the records chosen were those of the graduates. 
After locating the pupils who had the highest and lowest 
marks in the high school sciences of physics, chemistry, and 
biology, the data concerning the individual pupils which were 
necessary for the study were obtained from the cumulative 
records. 
Scope and Limitations of the Study. 
Two high schools in the Greater Boston area were selected 
for this study. Both schools are located in large suburban 
towns. The first town has a population of 30,000 and a high 
school enrollment of 850. The total enrollment in the science 
classes was 361. The second school is located in a town with 
a population of 50,000 and a high school enrollment of 1,200. 
The total enrollment in the science classes was 406. The 
combined total of the science pupils considered was 767. 
The first school has a marking system as follov-rs: 
A Unusually fine work 
B Above average accomplishment 
C Average work 
X Belm..r average, warning , lovvest passing grade 
D Complete failure 
The second school has a marking system as follows: 
A Unusually fine work 
B Above average work 
C Averag e work 
D Below average, but passing 
E Complete .failure 
The marking systems of the t1.vo schools are considered the 
same .for this study as indicated on page 32. 
The course marks in the college preparatory physics, 
chemistry, and biology were examined and the pupils who achieved 
an A grade in one or more o.f the sciences were selected .for the 
HA group .for this study. The cumulative records were re.ferred 
to, and the variables referred to on page one were obtained fer 
these groups. In like manner, those pupils who received grades 
of X, D, or E, were selected .for the LA group in this study. 
The large middle group was not included in this study, since it 
is the object of this study to find a pattern using the eighth 
grade records for predicting definite success in science, and a 
more definite pattern might be ascertained if the two extreme 
achievement groups were utilized. 
The usual limitations of a statistical study with respect 
to reliability, validity, sampling errors, and applicability to 
other schools and grades, apply to this study. Another limita-
tion is the questionable accuracy of some of the intelligence 
11 
quotients. Previous investigations by Dean and others have 
found that: 
11 1. Some intelligence tests may not have been 
admi nistered under the proper conditions. 
2. The quotients derived from tests administered 
in the dii'ferent schools are not sufficiently 
comparable. 
J. Most group tests are neither reliable nor 
valid in the reg ion above an I.Q. of' 150. 11 
These limitations do not invalidate the present study; 
however, they do place an upper limit on the correlations which 
may be obtained. 
Moreover, family troubles, health problems, social and 
emotional factors and many other external .forces will affect the 
pupils' achievement. The guidance counselor will find that case-
study methods will have to be emphasized in order to ascertain 
these external but associated factors for better success in 
1/Stuart Erne s t Dean, A Study to Determine the Relationship 
Between Preference and Achievement, Doctor's Thesis, Boston 
University, 1949. 
4 
prognosis. 
This study is designed to be effective for the prediction 
of success in the traditional-type science courses of biology, 
chemistry, and physics, ~vhich are usually taught in the college-
preparatory type curriculum. 
Justification. 
11 Adequate guidance, both educational and vocational, 
is the most acute problem of the modern high school. 
The vastly increased enrollments and the enormously 
expanded curricula within the high school, together 
with the constant multiplication and diversification 
of the activities of life outside, have conspired 
to bring_tuia about. Upon this point all authorities 
a g ree." Y 
High school courses, for the most part, are elective. 
Interest p lays a part in selection of courses. However, it 
:?/ 
has been brought out by Dean that the relationship between 
preference and achievement is not sufficiently conclusive to 
Harrant predictive application of these relationships. 
Pupils need and obtain guidance from teachers and parents. 
The members of the guidance department are continually seeking 
information to aid them in counseling their pupils. The most 
31 
recent edition of the Encyclopedia of Educational Research, 
yc. C. Ross and lif . T. Hooks, "Hov-1 Shall vJe Predict High 
School Achievement? 11 , Journal o f Educational Research (October, 
1930), 22: 184-95. 
~Op. cit., P• 39. 
J/Cain and Eurich, Encyclopedia of Educational Research, 
Walter s . Jvionroe, Editor, The J'.·lacMillan Comp any, Bos ton, 1950p:p.;. 
·~ . 
in its section marked "Needed Research" in the area of prognosis, 
has found that a great many studies have been done on general 
success in high school, but there is a need for "further in-
vestigations of prognostic value of ability patterns and 
differential prognosis." It is the purpose of the study to 
determine and to fulfill partially this need for diff erential 
prognosis. 
Moreover, it is felt that this study will be justified if 
it helps to prevent pupils from choosing the college-preparatory 
type of science when from all indications they will do poorly 
or fail altogether. This failure could contribute to the 
establishment of psychological and emotional tensions in these 
pupils, and possibly lead to complete discourag ement in their 
school work. These pupils may satisfy their needs in the 
science area by selecting courses such as consumer science. 
Chapter II 
INTRODUCTORY AND GENERAL AREAS 
"Prognostic research aims to reveal 
future operation of variables or of 
the factors investig ated, so that in-
evitable things which must be done may 
be controlled more intelligently on the 
basis of knowledge about the analyzed 
trend of their occurrence ~~er a definitely 
selected period of time." 1:r 
A review of the literature concerning prognosis has 
revealed that a large number of studies have been conducted 
in this area, especially at the colleg e and university level. 
To a lesser extent many prognostic-type studies have been 
conducted at the elementary school level. Moreover, a large 
number of prognostic-type studies have been conducted in the 
areas such as trades or the manual arts. Finally, to a small 
ex tent, prognostic-type studies have been conducted in the 
secondary schools. 
As stated before, this study is of the prognostic type 
dealing with the science areas in the secondary schools. 
Although there are, comparatively speaking, considerable 
numbers of prognostic studies in the s econdary schools, most 
of them tend to deal with g eneral academic success rather than 
a difi'erential prognosis of individual areas such as science, 
language, mathematics, etc. A f'ew mention science in their 
1/Frederick Lamson Whitney, The Elements of' Research, Prentice-
Hall Inc., New York, 1942, 192 p. 
reports, usually in a minor respect. 
Since this study is concerned with differential prognosis 
by means of a pattern which will indicate a tendency toward 
success in science, it is necessary to include a review of the 
research on the different variables which will be utilized in 
this study for their prognostic value. These include studies 
of I.Q., a g e, reading ability, achievement in eighth grade 
English, language, or social studies. 
It is felt that at the secondary-school level, since the 
pupils have to select courses of study, and promotion is by 
subject rather than by grade; prediction of success in par-
ticular fields or areas is an i1nportant problem. This is 
unlike the problems of prognosis encountered at the elementary 
school level in which the child cannot select his areas to 
study or at the college or university level in which he has 
already chosen a certain area and the problem of prognosis 
encountered is whether or not he will succeed in the area he 
has already selected. 
This study is concerned i·li th the use of previous records 
to predict future success. Many studies of prognosis have been 
done in which various tests were used as a means of prediction. y 
Wright reported that a higher predictive value can be 
expected when using elementary school report card marks than 
can be obtained with many intelligence and achievement tests. 
1/W.W. Wright, The Development and Use of a Composite Achieve-
ment Test, Indiana University, Bulletin of the School of Education, 
(January 1929), Vol. 5:19-90. 
8 
1/ 
Ross reported a coefficient of correlation of . 60 between 
the average of elementary school marks and the first - year high 
?} 
school marks. Ross and Hooks analyzed the data from three 
widely-scattered schools and concluded that elementary-school 
records offer a more reliable and consistent bas is of prediction 
of high school achievement than any other available measure. 
Such evidence shows that subjective school marks have higher 
J! 
predictive value than do test results . Miles reported a 
correlation of • 71 bet~-.reen elementary s chool marks and average 
high school marks . 
One of the earliest comprehensive stu dies of predic tive 
values of e lementary school marks for the prediction of 
high school scholarship shows that there was a cor relat i on of : 
.624 between the 4th grade marks and high school achievement 
.531 II II 5th II 11 II II 11 II 
. 728 II II 6th II II II II II II 
.719 II II 7th II II II II II II 
A very high correlation of . 85 vJ'as 
bi/ 
f ound by Embree t o exist 
between 9th grade honor point ratios and senior high point 
ratios. 
1/C . C. Ross, The Relation Between Grade School Record and High 
School Achievement, Contributions to Education, No . 166 , 
Teachers College, 1925 . 
yc . C. Ross and tiT.T.Hooks, "How Shall ~ve Predict High Schoo l 
Achievement?" Journal of Educational Research (October 19 30), 
22:184-95. 
J/W.R.11iles, A Comparison of Elementary and High School Grades, 
University of Iowa, Teachers Colleg e, Studies in Education No . l66 , 
1925. 
Ji/R . B. Embree, "Prediction of Hi gh School Success at Various 
Levels of Intelligence," J ournal of Educational Psychology, 
(February 1937) 28 :81-91. · 
9 
This study has utilized subjective school records as 
predictors since they are available to guidance counselors in 
every type or size school. While special tests may or may 
not be available, previous studies indicate that, although 
subjective, the school marks have higher predictive values than 
tests. 
However, since the instru ment most widely used f or pre-
dieting scholarship at the secondary school level is the 
intellig ence test, and since most schools have an I.Q. rating 
for their pupils, this study will utilize the I.Q. in the 
pattern for the prediction of success in the science areas. ]j 
In 1939, Pintner composed a table of correlations 
showing the relationship between scores on intelligence tests 
and high school marks. It was found that these coefficients 
of correlation varied from .28 to .60 with few below .40. 
This is a sufficiently high correlation to indicate that the 
I.Q. tests have definite predictive value. y 
Aaron in 1946 summarized the results of 24 studies 
which reported correlations between general high school achieve-
ment and a measure of intelligence. These coefficients ranged 
from .25 to .65 with a median of .48. Again, this study 
indicates that the I.Q. test has a fairly high value for 
prediction. 
1/Rudolph Pintner, Intelligence Testing Methods and Results, 
Holt, 1931, p. 555. 
ysadie Aaron, The Predictive Value of Cumulative Test Results, 
Doctor's Thesis, Stanford University, 1946. 
. .. ("'!-. 
.JL:iJ 
Jordan applied four mental tests to the same group and 
determined their correlation with high school marks. He found 
that the coefficient of correlation bet~v-een the high school 
marks and the Otis Quick-Scoring Mental Ability Test '\.·Jas .45; 
betHeen the high:...school marks and Army Group Examination Alpha, 
Form 9, was .476; bet1.veen the high-school marks and the Miller 
Mental Ability Test, Form A, was .476; and between the high-
school marks and the Terman Mental Test was .492. 
?:! 
Aaron also carried out a study in this area and his 
results 1-vere essentially the same. 
31 
Ames made a study of factors which operate to reduce 
the predictive value of intelligence tests. She obtained a 
correlation of .71 between achievement and intelligence test 
scores combined with teachers' ratings of persistence and 
school attitude. Success in school achievement was related to 
the abilities to succeed socially and to conform to the school 
pattern. 
1/A.M. Jordan, Educational Psychology, Holt & Co. 1942, p.597. 
?:Jop. cit. p. 97. 
J/Viola C. Ames, "Factors Related to High School Achievement", 
Journal of Educational Psychology 34: pp.229-36 
y 
Hm,rever, Cain and Eurich state: 
"The studies of' personality f'actors such 
as neurotic tendency, introversion, 
extroversion, interests, attitudes, and 
the like, have yielded negligible relation-
ships with achievement. In view of' the 
f'act that validity of most measures of' 
these characteristics has not been 
adequately established, the lm...r relation-
ship may merely reflect the inaccuracies 
of the tests in question. The vast 
literature on p ersonality testing has 
yielded, as yet, little of' value f'or 
predicting high school achievement." 
This study has used the elementary school intelligence 
test records. It has been found that the correlations between 
high school scholarship and intelligence tests given in 
elementary grades are of' similar magnitudes as when the in-
telligence tests are given in later years. 
?/ 
Adams used scores f'r om national intelligence tests 
given in the f'ourth, f'if'th, and sixth grades . The study 
discovered correlations of': 
.46 between fourth grade I.Q.'s and high school average 
-49 II II " " " college f'reshman average 
-53 " f'if'th " II II high school averag e 
• 3.5 " II II II " college freshman average 
.46 II sixth II 11 II high school averag e 
• 39 II " II II II college f'reshman average 21 
Aaron showed that the correlation between high school 
1/Cain and Eurich, Enc clo edia of' Educational Research, 
Walter s. Monroe, Editor, The MacMillan Co. Educational 
Research Association 1950. 
?}F. J. Adams, "Predicting High School and College Records f'rom 
Elementary School Test Data" , Journal of' Educational Psychology 
29:56-66; 1938. 
J/Op. cit. p. 106. 
median achievement records and intelligence test scores is .46, 
if given in the elementary school, and .49 if given in later 
years. These coefficients of correlation are close enough to 
indicate that the guidance counselor r~y use any I.Q. records 
which might be available to him. 
SPECIFIC SUBJECTS 
The prediction of achievement in specific subjects, by and 
large, has yielded approximately the same degree of success as 
prediction of achievement in general scholarship. The predictive 
measures have appeared to have .greater value in the more 
academic-type subjects, rather than in the areas such as art 
and music. This is probably due to the fact that most tests, 
such as intelligence tests, measure verbal ability which is a 
more direct measurement of intelligence, while tests measuring 
ability in music or art necessitate the use of more indirect 
11 
measures. Ross and Hook determined the coefficient of 
correlation of the grade mark in various subjects with the I.Q. 
score and found the coefficients to vary from .18 to .72 with 
a median coefficient of .39. This is neither a good nor a bad 
indication. From 300 coefficients of correlation comparing 
I.Q. scores and achievement grades in high school, Ross and 
11 
Hook found that the median coefficients were: 
1/Ross and Hook, "How Shall We Predict High School Achivvement", 
Journal of Educational Research, (October 1930) 22: pp.l84-95. 
:13 
Subject 
Science 
Mathematics 
Language 
History and English 
11 
Aaron summarized 
School Marks 
·44 
·37 
·33 
.45 
Ach. Tests 
·45 
.41 
-46 
.27 
a number of studies determin.d.,ng the 
correlation bet1.veen I.Q. scores and achievement tests, or 
teachers' marks. Her findings were essentially the same as 
those of Ross and Hook. 
The median correlations between teachers' marks and I.Q. 
scores were for: 
Algebra .48 
Geometry .44 
Spanish .35 
Biology .51 
Physics .53 
Chemistry .29 
She concluded that the summaries indicated that the r.Q. 
could not be depended upon with a high degree of accuracy for 
predicting achievement in specific subjects. 
· ?/ 
Embree showed that teachers' marks seemed to be the 
most .efficient indicators of subsequent achievement in specific 
31 
subjects. Layton found a correlation of .85 between eighth-
1/Sadie Aaron, The Predictive Value of Cumulative Test Results 
Doctor's Thesis, Stanford University, 1946. 
?)R. B. Embree, "Prediction of High School Success at Various 
Levels of Intelligence", Journal of Educational Psychology, 
(February 1937), 28: 81-91. 
J/Layton, R. B., "A Study of Prognosis in High School Algebra", 
Journal of Educational Research, {April 1941), 34: 601-5. 
grade marks and first-year algebra. 
ll 
Cain and Eurich state that research workers have 
attempted to develop more specializ.ed aptitude tests for 
subject-matter fields. The special prognostic tests, however, 
railed to yield high relationships. The correlations from the 
special prognostic tests were only slightly higher than those 
obtained between intelligence tests and achievement grades in 
specific subjects. In conclusion, it is stated that achievement 
in high school subjects can be predicted only to about the same 
degree or accuracy as general scholarship can be predicted. 
Another aspect of prediction which has heretofore not been 
discussed is the element of interest or preference. This is an 
important aspect to consider since the easiest way, though not 
necessarily the ideal way, for the guidance counselor to assist 
a pupil to choose a certain area of study is by permitting the 
?J 
pupil to select what he prefers from a list. Dean determined 
the relationship bet1.veen preferences of high-achievement and 
low-achievement groups. He reported that "pertinent impli-
cations or value for the prediction of educational achievement" 
could be determined by combining the first, second and third 
preferences or students. However, on the other hand, Dean 
states that: 
1/Cain ard Eurich, Enc lo edia or Educational Research, Walter S. 
Monroe, Editor, The MacMillan Company, 19 0 Edition. 
g/Stuart Ernest Dean, A Study to Determine the Relationship 
Between Preference and Achievement, Doctor's Thesis, Boston 
University, 1949. 
"The relationships between preference and 
achievement are not sufficiently conclusive 
to warrant predictive application of these 
relationships." 
The final variable to be considered for prognostic value 
is the age of the pupil. It has been known for some time that 
the age of pupils has considerable prognostic value. ~f.hen 
investigators have sought the most capable students, they have 
11 generally discovered the youngest. Maller found that the 
youngest pupils in the grade made the highest marks. Moreover, 
he found that scholastic success in high school can be predicted 
from age at entrance with as much reliability as from intelli-
Y gence measured by standard tests. Fl eming found correlations 
of .30 between age and class standing in the secondary school. 
He states: 
"Although age cannot be taken a s a 
sole criterion in prediction, it 
is useful, and, in addition, is 
the easiest and most economical 
measure to obtain." 
1/J. B. Maller, A e vs. Intelli ence as a Basis for Prediction 
of Success in High School, Teachers' College Record February 
1932), 33:402-15. 
g/E. G. Fleming, Cecilie W. Fleming, "A Survey of Psychologists' 
Opinions Concerning the Rorschach Method", Rorschach Research 
Exchange, (January 1945) 9:23-29. 
CHAPTER III 
PROCEDURE AND RESULTS 
From the cumulative records on ~ile in the high school 
guidance offices, the record cards of the high and low achievers 
in biology and chemistry were obtained. The following informa-
tion was taken from the eighth-grade records of School A: 
l) Ye ar of birth. 
2) Reading percentile as measured by Iowa 
Reading Test in the eighth grade, seventh 
month. 
3) Reading level in the eighth grade, seventh 
month. 
4) Intelligence quotient. 
5) Eighth-grade marks in English, Arithmetic, 
Geography and History. 
6) Weighted averag e of same four eighth-grade 
subjects. 
7) Average personality ratings of five eighth-
grade teachers for: 
a) attention 
b) work habits 
c) purposefulness 
From School B, the following data on the high and low 
high-school science achievers were obtai ned: 
1) Date of birth. 
2) Teacher marks in eighth-grade English, 
Aritrunetic, Social Studies and Science, 
Practical Arts, and Art. 
3) Weighted average of eighth-grade English, 
Arithrnetic, Social s tudies, and Science marks. 
4) Intelligence quotient 
Pupils considered in study. 
Table 1 shows the number of pupils enrolled in the 
science classes and the respective samples taken from each 
group. Out of a total of 767 high school science pupils' 
records examined, all the excellent or A grade pupils and all 
the unsatisfactory or D and E grade pupils were selected for 
correlation purposes. This sample is 18 per cent of the total 
population or is approximately one out of every five pupils. 
11 
Sorensen states concerning this type of sampling: 
"The contribution of increased numbers to 
the reliability of a mean is important 
only when a random sample of a population 
is taken. When a bias or certain selective 
forces govern the choice of the members of 
a sample, increasing the number in a sample 
does not necessarily add to its reliability." 
1/H. Sorenson, Statistics for Students of Psychology and 
Education, New York and London, 1936, p.306. 
Table 1. Pupils Considered in Study . 
·----
.-- ,.....;--o.;;...,- ... -,-
Status School A School B Combined Totals 
Total Sample Total Sample Total Sample 
No. Taken No. Taken 
··- J~Jo~- ~aken, . - . · ·"· 
·--
No. of 
pup ils 
in 
science 
classes 306 72 261 ·~.,~- . --~·J.67 .. ---· 1,3_9 
No. of' 
pupils 
in 
chemistry 
classes 81 25 45 21 126 46 
No. of' 
pupils 
in 
biology 
classes 358 30 142 35 500 65 
..... __ r-· . ,._ 
-
l-
-
No. of' 
pupils 
in 
physics 
classes 67 17 74 11 141 28 
The above samples were approximately equally divided 
between the excellent and unsatisfactory achieversJ except f~ 
physics in School A, in which there were no unsatisfactory 
pupils according to the records. 
Table 2. 
School A 
School B 
Samples - Percentages 
.Qhemistr:v: 
31% . 
46% 
Biolog-y 
12% 
22% 
Physics 
25% 
15% 
-
-
Statistical Procedure Used. 
The data above afford only one constituent which is 
continuous and a set or dichotomous constituents. 
The dichotomous constituents of the data obtained served 
as the measures or success and failure while the continuous 
constituents served as the predictors or success or failure. 
The measures of success were the following: 
l) Whether or not a pupil received an 
A grade in chemistry. 
2) Whether or not a pupil received an 
A grade in biology. 
3) Whether or not a pupil received an 
A grade in physics. 
4) The combination of the above three 
categories. 
The measures of failure were whether a pupil received 
either a failing or unsatisfactory grade in the above areas. 
The predictors of success and failure were: 
l) The average of the eighth grade 
marks in the f'ollmving subjects: 
English, Arit~~etic, History and 
Geography for School A; and English, 
Aritmnetic, Science and Social 
Studies f'or School B. 
2) The eighth grade marks in Arithmetic. 
3) The reading Percentile (Iowa) as 
determined in the eighth grade f'or 
School A. 
4} The reading level in grade 8-7 
for School A. 
5) The average of the personality 
ratings as given by five eighth-
grade teachers for 
a) attention 
b) work habits 
c) purposefulness 
for School A. 
6) The eighth-grade marks in practical 
arts for School B. 
In both schools the pupils who were either repeaters in 
grade eight or after, or post-graduates, were avoided in this 
study. 
Correlations were made comparing the predictors of success 
to the measures of success. From the statistical standpoint, 
since there were continuous scores for the first variable, 
and the second variable was dichotomous, i.e., divided into 
only two categories, the type of correlation to be made was y 
the biserial correlation • 
The biserial coefficient of correlation is found by 
the formula 
rtis 
X7Henry E. Garrett, 
Longmans, Green and 
X 
pq 
y 
rbis biserial coefficient of' correlation. 
M2 = mean of' the group in the second category. 
Ml !!!! mean of the group in the first category. 
() 
= standard deviation of' the entire group. 
p = proportion of' the ~vhole group in category 
q 
= 
proportion of' the whole group in category 
tv-TO ( q = 1 
-
p) • 
y = height of' the ordinate in the normal c17.ve dividing p from 2. (Taken from tables) 1 . 
I . Q. versus Excellent and Unsatisfactory High School Science 
Pupils! Grades. 
-
The first factor considered in the investigation was the 
intelligence quotient of' each pupil as determined by the 
one . 
Binet Test at the eighth-grade level. The biserial coefficient 
of correlation was calculated using the I.Q. as the graduated 
variable versus the dichotomous constituents classified as 
excellent and unsatisfactory. Table 3 shows the results o.f 
these comparisons. 
1JH. Sorenson, Statistics for Students of' and 
Education, 
Table 3. Correlations of Excellent - Unsatisfactory High 
School Science Pupils' Grades with E~hth Grade 
I.Q.•s, Using the Totals of the Pupils of School 
A and School B Combined. 
Subject 
Chemistry 
Biology 
Physics 
Combined 
!Mean I • . Q. <J Mean I.Q. cr 
l.JA Group LA Group HA Group HA Group 
-
- ·-
. ~ ... ,. 
-
. .. 
' 
.. 
107.1 8.93 13.5.3 10.40 
110.2 11._52 126.1 9.71 
109 • .5 10.30 129 • .5 9.87 
Sciences 108.8 10.38 129.8 10.30 
I 
-l~Note: Although a coefficient of correlation 
of above one is impossible theoretically, 
nevertheless in the mathematical treatment 
of data for determining the biserial co-
efficient of correlation certain basic 
assumptions have to be utilized and when the 
data does not fit these assumptions, a co-
efficient of correlation of over one can be 
possible~~n the application of the formula. 
McNemar 11 states that 11 the coefficient of 
biserial correlation really represents an 
estimate of what the product moment would 
be----. 11 Moreover, he states that there 
are basic "assumptions underlying the formula 
for biserial r------." These assumptions are 
that the "dichotomized trait is continuous 
and normal," and that the graduated variable 
"yields an approximat ely normal distribution." 
Furthermore, rvicNemar states that, "----the 
sampling error for biserial r is large when 
extreme dichotomies are involved----," and that 
unless N is quite large, too much confidence 
cannot be placed i n a biserial r on cuts more 
extreme than .10 or .90. Finally, he states, 
"S i nce no r to z transformation is available 
for use with biserial r, the difficulty of 
ske-tved distributions for high r' s cannot be 
overcome." 
1/McNemar, Quinn, Psychological Statistics, John Wiley and 
Sons, Inc., New York, 1949, p. 167. 
rbis 
1. 0·~~ 
0.76 
0.89 
0.89 
At t i mes, one or more of these conditions existed in 
our data, especially the problem of extreme dichotomies. 
It si1.ffices to state that although the coefficient 
o.f correlation is not exact quantitatively above the .90 
result, nevertheless, a very high correlation exists. Moreover, 
herina.fter, all correlations which have calculated to be 
slightly over one shall be recorded as 1.0. 
Findings o.f Table 3. 
Table 3 shows that the biserial coefficient o.f correlation 
o.f the I. Q. in the eighth grade versus the high school marks 
in chemistry was 1.0. This exceedingly high correlation 
indicated that the eighth grade Intelligence Quotient can be 
used to predict success or .failure in high school chemistry. 
The mean I.Q. of the Excellent group in chemistry was 135.3, 
while the Unsatisfactory group had a mean I.Q. of 107.1. 
Again, these results are .favorable f'or predictive purposes 
because of the Hide difference betl.veen the two means. The 
standard deviations indicate that there was less spread for 
the Unsatisfactory group than .for the Excellent group. 
However, with the wide differen tial between the means, the 
deviations are not too important in this case. 
The correlation between the eighth grade Intelligence 
Quotients versus the high school biology groups was 0.76. 
For predictive purposes this is not a sufficiently high 
correlation. The mean o.f the Excellent group in biology was 
126.1, while the mean of the Unsatisfactory group was 110.2. 
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The differ•ential is only 15.9 between the mean I.Q. 's oi' the 
two extreme groups. The standard deviation of the Unsatis-
factory gr'oup was 11.52. All these considerations indicate 
that the value of the I.Q. for prognostic purposes was poor 
for high school biology. 
The biserial coefficient of correlation betv,reen eighth 
grade Intelligence Quotients and high school physics was .89. 
This correlation is also high enough to be used for prognosis. 
The mean I .Q. of the HA group was 129.5, while that of the 
LA group Has 109.5. The differential between the two means 
is sufficiently high and the standard deviations are sui'ficient-
ly low in both groups to facilitate prognosis by the guidance 
counselor. However, it must be brought out at this point 
that the records - of School A shmved no failures in physics. 
Thus, pupils with lot..J"er Intellig ence Quotients received 
excellent marks in physics. However, despite this extra 
impediment, the coefficient of correlation was not only still 
high enough for use in prognosis, but would be expected to be 
much higher normally. The corresponding coefficient of 
correlation for School B also indicates this, (see following 
pages). School A's physics data were not cast aside since it 
has been i'ound that teachers' marks are the best predictors 
and variation s by dif ferent teachers must be expected and 
int erpreted a ccordingly. 
F inally , Table 3 indicate s that the biserial coefficient 
between the eighth grade Intelligence Quotient and the LA and 
HA groups of the combination of the above sciences, hereinafter 
designate d as the combined sciences was .89. This, again, 
is suffic i ently high for predictive purposes. The respective 
means of the HA and LA groups are 129.8 and 108.8. The differ-
ential be t ween the means is sufficiently high and the standard 
deviations are of a low enough magnitude for both the LA and 
the r~ groups to indicate a fair degree of success in the 
prediction of success or failure in the high school sciences 
by use of the eighth grade Intellig ence Quotient. 
Since the above data were available for both schools and 
since the above calculations were based on the combined totals 
of both schools, it was decided to determine the same results 
for School A and School B separately, thereby rendering a 
convenien t method of checking the results. 
Table 4 shows the results of these correlations for 
School A and Table 5 for School B. 
Table 4• Correlations of Excellent --Unsatisfactory High 
School Science Pupils' Grades with I.~. for 
School A. 
------
··- -
Mean I.~. <J Mean I.~. CJ lOis Subject LA Group LA Group HA Group HA Group 
Chemistry 
Biology 
-:~ Physics 
106.2 8.79 
109.1 9.6 
136.0 8.95 .96 
126.1 9.3 
-74 
Table 5. Correlations of Excellent --Unsatisfactory High 
School Science Pupils' Grades with I.~. for 
School B. 
Mean I.Q. o- Mean I.Q. a-
Subject LA Group LA Group HA Group HA Group 
. 
-
Chemistry 105.8 9.42 133-5 14-3 
Biology 114-3 10.4 127.5 9.6 
Physics 107.5 8.65 126.5 7.34 
~:-Note: There were no unsatisfactory pupils according to 
the teacher's records for School A; therefore, 
the correlations for physics shall be left out. 
rbis 
p.91 
p.74 
P-95 
' 
Findings or Tables 4 and 5: 
Tables 4 and 5 are amazingly similar to each other both 
in the biserial coefficients or correlation and in the respec-
tive means. The correlations or .96 and .91 in chemistry in 
School A and B respectively are almost or the same magnitude, 
while in biology both coefficients ~v-ere calculated to be • 74. 
These in turn compared exceedingly well with the coefficients 
or correlation or School A and School B combined as shown in 
Table 3· Moreover, the means or each respective group or 
Tables 4, 5 and 6 were about identical. The standard deviations 
varied to some extent, but not enough to give trouble. 
Comparison or Excellent--Unsatisfactory High School Science 
Pup ils' Grades with Eighth Grade Averages. 
The comparison or excellent and unsatisfactory high 
school science pupils with the eighth grade averages or the 
four basic subjects or each school is considered a very 
important aspect or this study. Although many schools will 
diff er as to the type or specialized data which may be 
avai lable to the guidance counselor, the eighth grade averages 
can always be obtained. 
School A utilized English, arithmetic, g eography and 
history as its four basic or major subjects. The cumulative 
records showed only the major subjects. 
School B utilized English, arithmetic, social studies, 
and science as its basic subjects with practical arts and 
arts as its minor ones. 
t: · ~·. ,..,, 
Table 6 shows the correlations of Excellent--Unsatisfac-
tory high school science pupils grades with the weighted 
averages of the teachers' marks in the four basic subjects for 
the totals of both schools combined. 
Tables 7 and 8 show the same correlations for School A 
and B respectively. Ag ain, this is for cross-checking 
purposes. 
Table 6. Correlations of Unsatisfactory-- Excellent High 
School Science Pupils' Grades with the Weighted 
Ave rages of their Four basic Eighth Grade Subjects 
for School A and School B Combined. 
--
~-k-
-- ·-
--... -·~---,.;:::-~ r;- -_,=~ 
Mean ~ Mean cq-
. LA LA HA HA rbi Subject Group Group Group Group s 
----
Chemistry 2.08 . 455 3. 8.5 • .506 1. 0 
Biology 2.4.5 . 62 3·57 . 480 . 8 6 
Physics (B) 2.33 
-40 3.63 . ooo 1.0 
Combined 2.36 . 61 3.59 -428 .9 1 
-
Findings Table 6. 
Table 6 sho1.-.rs that a coefficient of correlation of 1.0 
was obtained. In the schools studied, it is extremely rare 
for a high achiever in chemistry or physics to have been a 
low achiever _in eighth grade. The_ weighted average of the 
marks of the major eighth grade subjects is an excellent 
predictor of success and failure in high school chemistry. 
The coefficient of correlation of . 86 between the weighted 
average of the marks of the major eighth grade subjects and 
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biology is also a good predictor but to a lesser extent than 
in chemistry. A correlation of 1.0 for physics is also 
excellent for predictive purposes. Finally, the calculations 
with respect to the combined sciences gave a correlation or 
.91. Ag ain, this is very good for predictive purposes. 
Moreover, the differentials between the means were sufriciently 
high and the standard deviations sufficiently low for each to 
be used in prognosis. 
Hence, the weighted average s of the four basic eighth-
grade subjects can be used to predict success or failure in 
the high school sciences of physics, chemistry and, to a 
lesser extent, biology, either singly or combined. 
Table 7. Correlations of Unsatisfactory--Excellent High 
School Science Pupils with the Weighted Averages 
of the Four Basic Eighth Grade Subjects for 
School A. 
. 
~ cr Mean Mean 
Subject LA Group LA Group HA Group HA Group rbis 
~-- -r-· 
Chemistry 2.0 • .51 3.8 .12 1.0 
Biology 2.2 • .53 3 • .5 • .53 1.0 
Physics .. :( 
-:~ See Note under Table 4. 
. . 
Table 8. Correlations of Unsatisfactory--Excellent High School 
Science Pupils with the Weighted Averages of the 
Four Basic Eighth-Grade Subjects for School B. 
- -- - -·~ -·- - ·- - - ... 
Chemistry 
B·iology · 
Physics 
Mean 
LA Group 
2.2 .56 
.59 
.40 
Findings or Tables 7 and 8. 
- ... . -· ·~ 
<J 
HA 
Group 
.22 
.13 
.oo 
1.0 
1.0 
1.0 
Tables 7 and 8 shmv that the coefficients or correlation 
between the weighted averages and their respective sciences 
were the same for School A and School B. The means of the 
respective groups varied, but the variations were inconsequen-
tial. Moreover, Tables 7 and 8 also compared excellently in 
all r e spects to Table 6. 
Thus, it seems proper to assume that schools with similar 
socio-economic backgrounds will show comparable results. 
Method of Calculating Eighth-Grade Averages. 
School A 
A 
B 
c 
D 
E 
School 
A 
B 
c 
X 
D 
B Assumed 
4 
3 
2 
1 
0 
Value 
E is given a measure or zero since it signifies complete 
failure, and no weight should be given to it. 
Thus, four A's in the eighth-grade subjects would be 
4 x 4 or 16 and divided by the number of subjects to get the 
average becomes ~ or an average of 4 which is an A average. 
-' 
Below is a table from which the averages were obtained. 
Table 9. 
Marks Products Averages 
4 A 1 s 16 4.00 
3 A1 s and 1 B 15 3.75 
2 A's and 2 B1 s 14 3.50 
13 3-25 
etc. 12 3.00 
11 2.75 
10 2.50 
9 2.25 
8 2.00 
7 1.75 
6 1.50 
5 1.25 
4 1.00 
3 .75 
2 .50 
1 .25 
0 .oo 
Comparison of Unsatisfactory--Excellent High School Science 
Pupils' Grades with Eighth Grade Arithmetic Marks. 
Ari th.rnetic is considered an important factor for this 
study and is the only individual subject to be considered 
since all schools offer arithmetic at the eighth grade level, 
and moreover, is the eighth grade subject most comparable to 
the sciences -- especially to physics and chemistry. 
Table 10 shows the correlations of Excellent--Unsatis-
factory high school science pupils' grades with their eighth 
grade arithmetic marks for School A and School B combined. 
Table 10. Correlation of Unsatisfactory--Excellent High 
School Science Pupils' Grades with ~ighth Grade 
Arithmetic Marks for School A and School B 
Combined. 
-!---· ---
IvJ:ean q- He an 
Subject LA Group LA Group HA Group 
~ -·--· 
Chemistry 75.8 7.3 93.3 4.8 1.0 
Biology 77.1 6.1 91.0 6.5 0.90 
Physics 74.5 8.1 94-5 o.o 1.0 (School B' 
......__.._ ...... - ..... ---~ 
_.. .._ ___ ,_ .... __ 
--
. 
The arithmetic marks given by the teachers were recorded 
in terms of A, B, C, D or X, and E or D. In order to do the 
calculations for this study these marks were converted to 
nu~bers in the manner described in the table below. 
A-- 90 
-
100 Excellent 
B-- 80 - 89 Above average 
C-- 70 - 79 Average 
D-- 60 - 69 Unsatisfactory 
E-- 0 - 59 Failure 
Findings Table 10. 
As expected, the eighth grade arithmetic marks correlated 
very well with each of the high school sciences. Moreover, 
the differential between the means of the LA groups and HA 
group s was great and the respective standard deviations, low. 
Therefore, arithmetic is also an excellent predictor for the 
high school sciences. 
Special Calculations. 
The type of data shown in the following sections are of 
a more specialized nature. And where available, the guidance 
counselor will have additional p ertinent data useful for 
borderline cases and the results below may assist him. 
Com arison of Unsatisfactor --Excellent Hi h School Sc ience 
Pupils with Re ading Percentile Iowa f o r S chool A. 
The importance of reading ability with respect to the 
secondary schools has come into prominence in recent times. 
Science books are now being written with special care as to 
the vocabulary level. Table 11 shows the results of the 
correlations between the Reading P ercentile Score (Iowa) versus 
t h e Unsatisfactory and Excellent high school science pupils. 
Table 11. Correlations of Unsatisfactory--Excellent High 
School Science Pupils with their Reading Percentile 
Score (Iowa) -- School A. 
~ 
-- ·-=~ =-
Mean q- Mean ~ 
Subject LA Group LA Group HA Group HA Group rbis 
-
Chemistry 51.4 20 . 1 88 . 4 10 . 5 .90 
Biology 47·3 27.0 82.3 12.9 • 79 
- - --
Table 12. Correlations of Unsatisfactory-- Excellent High 
School Science Pupils with their Reading Level 
at Grade B-1· 
Subject 
·Mean 
LA Group 
q 
LA Group 
Mean 
HA Group 
cr 
HA Group 
Chemistry · 8.43 
8.11 
1.27 1.0 
Biology 1.35 1U.95 
-----.-.i-------4-.-----~t-..-- ·- ~--··· .. --·.; 
Finding s of Tables 11 and 12. 
Tables 11 and 12 are both correlations of reading vs. 
achievement in the sciences of biology and chemistry. The 
readi ng level data of Table 12 showed better correlations 
than the Re ading Percentile Score (Iowa) of Table 11. 
The correlation of the Reading Percentile (Iowa) with the 
.99 
high sch ool biology was not high enough for prognosis. The 
correlation of the Reading Percentile vs. chemistry was high 
enough for prognosis. The prognostic value of the reading 
level for both the sciences was ex cellent. 
Kuder Preference Test. 
Preference or interest is an important consideration in 
guidance work. Since this is a prognostic type of thesis 
to be used by the guidance counselor in the area of the sciences, 
it was considered important to find the correlations between 
the Kuder Science Preference Test scores and achievement in 
the high school sciences despite the fact that it was not part 
of the eighth-grade records. 
Table 13 shows the results of these correlations with 
respect to high school biology a nd chemistry in School A. 
Table 13. Correlations Exc ellent--Unsatisractory High School 
Biology and Chemistry Pupils with Scores or the 
Kuder Science Prererence Test - School A. 
Subject 
Mean 
LA Group 
'\J 
LA Group 
-----------+------------~--------=~ 
Chemistry 
Biology 
57-7 
45.0 
Findings of Table 13. 
Mean 
HA Group 
-..-...... 
60.4 
57.9 
(J 
HA ' Group rbis 
f-~~~--
--· 
~ 
27.1 .06 
35.6 .25 
-
Table 13 shows that there is a correlation of practically 
nil between the scores of the Kuder Prererence Test and success 
or failure in chemistry. There is a slightly higher but still 
insignificant correlation for biology. 
These results show that although a pupil may have high 
interest he may still rail and vice versa. 
Personality Ratings. 
School A had available eighth grade personality ratings 
as given by rive separate teachers for 
a) attention 
b) work habits 
c) purposerulness 
As a matter or interest and possible aid for the guidance 
counselor for borderline cases, it was also correlated with 
respect to biology and chemistry. 
Table 14 shows the results of the correlations of the sum 
of averages of the above personality ratings with respect to 
achievement in biology and chemistry. Each factor was worth 
--
10 points; therefore, the top possible score was 30. 
Table 14. Correlations of Unsatisfactory--Excellent Biology 
and Chemistry Pupils with the Sum of the Averages 
Eighth Grade Personality Ratings • 
..., ____ ......,_, .. ....,___..._~ .. ~ -.... ~ x<e "''""'·-~-~.,._i""'-· 
Mean -q- Mean \) 
Subject LA Group LA Group HA Group HA Group rbis 
- - -
Chemistry 15.4 3.64 25.6 1.13 1.0 
Biology 12.2 6.51 22.7 3.72 .82 
-
. -
---
,.,._, . .,.or.._... ....._ . -- -
Findings of Table 1~. 
Table 14 shov.rs that the eighth-grade 11personali ty 11 
·--
. ,_ 
ratings can be used to predict success or failure in chemistry. 
However, it does not correlate ·highly enough with biology. 
The means and standard deviations o f the biology group indicate 
that while excellent achievers do get high "personality" 
ratings, it does not follow tha t low achievers get low 
personality ratings. Although the tendency is to be lower, 
the variations are too great. 
Practical Arts. 
School B ~ad eighth grade practical art marks in the 
cumulative records. Purely as a matter of interest and as 
possible additional data for a future study, correlations 
were made between achievement in eighth grade practical arts 
versus achievement in chemistry and biology. 
Table 15. Correlations of Unsatisfactory--Excellent Pupils 
in High School Biology and Chemistry with Achieve-
ment in Eighth Grade Practical Arts. 
cr Mean u IVI ean 
Ibis Sub ject LA Group LA Group HA Group HA Group 
. -.~- ----·· 
Chemistry 73.0 19.92 94. 0 3·0 1.0 
Biology 78.8 11. 34 92.5 4·33 .90 
_ _._, ___ . 
_,._ lo. .. :S -- • ..l»~-....., . ............... -
Table 15 shows v ery high correlations of 1.0 for chemistry 
and .90 for biology. However, closer inspection shows that 
the standard deviations of the unsatisfactory groups are so 
h i e;h as to render the differential betHeen the me ans of the 
HA and LA group insignificant. It can be stated that h igh 
achievers in chemistry and biology were also high achievers 
i n eighth gra de practical art s , but unsatisfactory achieve rs 
in biology and chemistry 1,-,rere not nee es sarily lov-r achievers 
in practical arts. 
•• 0 
Chapter IV 
SQ~ary and Conclusions 
The purpose of this study was to examine the eighth-
grade records to determine their prognostic value in the 
prediction of success and failure in the school sciences. 
The following data was examined for their predictive value: 
A. Schools A and B combined. 
l. The weighted averages of the teachers' marks 
for the four major or basic subjects. 
2. The Intelligence Q.uotients. 
3. The aritrunetic marks. 
B. School A. 
1. The Kuder Science Preference Test Scores. 
2. The Intelligence Quotients. 
3. The weighted averages of the teachers' marks 
for the four major subjects. 
4• The Reading Percentile Scores (Iowa). 
5. The pupils' reading levels at grades 8-7. 
6. The sum of the averages of the personality 
ratings. 
C. School B. 
1. The Intelligence Quotients. 
2. The weighted averages of the teachers' marks 
for the four major suboects. 
3. Practical arts (purely as a matter of interest). 
SUM1'1ARY OF FINDINGS 
The Weighted Averages of the Teachers' Marks for the Four 
Major Eighth Grade Subjects. 
This was the best all-round predictor with excellent 
correlations for each of the sciences. Moreover, the 
reliability of the finding s for the total sample was 
crosschecked by calculating the coefficient of correlation 
for each school separately. Amazingly they were the same, 
although there were some minor variations with respect to 
the means and the standard deviations of the respective 
hig h and low achievement groups. I 
These finding s corroborated the findings from a previous I 
'I study, namely, that teachers' marks seem to be the most 
e ff icient indicators of subsequent achievement in spec!fic y 
I subjects. I 
II 
l 
I, 
It was the endeavor and hope of this .study to be able 
to find a factor in the eight grade which would be available 1 
to all schools--lvhether larg e or small, rich or poor-- to aidl 
the guidance counselor in the prediction of success or 
failure in the high school sciences. The weighted averages 
of the teachers' marks for the four major subjects seem to 
be the answer. 
yR. B. Embree, "Prediction of High School Success at 
Various Levels of Intelligence," Journal of Educational 
Pschology, 28:81-91, 1937. I 
===-===+ 
The Intelligence Quotients. 
The I.Q. was another excellent predictor for chemistry 
and physics; however, it was a poor predictor for biology. 
The total sample was again split for checking of the 
reliability. School A and School B again compared 
excellently with each other, and hence, also with the 
combined totals. 
This is another factor which is available to most 
schools and can be used by the guidance counselor for pre-
dictive work for the sciences of chemistry and physics. 
Arithmetic Marks. 
The arithmetic marks are excellent predictors of physics 
,; and chemistry and a good predictor for biology. As might 
~~ be expected, it was best for physics and worst for biology. 
I 
I~ 
Reading Level. 
School A had available the reading level scores in terms 
of years and months taken at the eighth year and seventh 
month. It was found that this also was an excellent pre-
dictor for chemistry and biology. 
Reading Par~ ·entile (Iowa). 
The Reading Percentile Scores were also available for 
School A and offered a means of comparison between the two 
types of reading scores. It was found that the Reading 
Percentile Scores were not as good predictors for the 
sciences as was the reading level. It could be used with 
\I 
1
111! 
r 
a fair amount of success with respect to prediction in 
high school chemistry, but was no good for biology. 
Kuder Science Preference Test. 
Although this test was not among the eighth grade 
records, it was considered important to find whether 
preference or interest had influenced the achievement in 
the sciences of biology and chemistry. Thus, its importance 
to the guidance counselor in his predictive work might be 
ascertained. However, it was astonishing to note that there 
was absolutely no correlation between the Kuder Science 
Preference Test scores and the respective successfUl or 
failing marks in chemistry, and only an insignific~~t 
correlation with biology. 
It might be deduced that interest at the lower grade 
levels,and possibly even at the secondary school level, is 
stimulated merely by superficial means such as pictures of 
elaborate glassware or experimental stations rather than 
stimulated by actual experience and a thirst for further 
knowledge and experiences in that field. Hence, the 
guidance counselor for the eighth grade does not have to 
~vorry himself too much about trying to predict high or low 
achievement of his pupils in the high school sciences, 
because of the preference factor. 
11 Personali ty" -;~ Ratings. 
~~Note: Quotation marks are placed around the wor-d 
-- -==== 
"personality" in this study since it def'initely 
is a misnomer and does not ref'lect the meaning 
that is commonly conceived f'rom its use. 
"Personality", as used by School A, is composed 
of' the three factors: 
a) attentiveness 
b) work habits 
c) purposef'ulness 
However, since School A used the title "Personality 
Ratings 11 to denote the ratings in these three 
areas, this study has also carried it thus, 
but in quotes. 
Excellent correlation was f'ound between the above 
three f'actors combined and achievement in chemistry. 
Theref'ore, it can be used as a predictor in this area. 
However, there was not a correlation high enough for use 
as a predictor for achievement in biology. 
Practical Arts. I 
As a matter of' interest, since the data was available 11 
conveniently in School B, the correlations between practical 
I 
arts and achievement in chemistry and biology was calculated1J 
It was f'ound that those who achieved excellent grades in I 
chemistry and biology had ac h ieved excellent grades in 
practical arts. However, those wh.o had received unsatis-
f'actory grades in chemistry and biology could still have 
' received excellent grades in practical arts, although the 
tendency was to be of a lower standing. 
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Conclusions 
Implications of the Study. 
The results of these findings show that the averages 
of the teachers' marks for the four basic subjects are the 
best all-round predictors in the college preparatory-type 
high school sciences of physics, chemistry and biology. 
Other good predictors were the arithmetic marks ; the 
Intelligence Quotients (except for biology); the reading 
level; and "Personality" ratings• However, high achievement 
in eighth-grade subjects or superior ratings in the other 
predictors, does not necessarily mean that A grades in 
physics, chemistry or biology will be made. It does mean 
that practically no students in these subjects will come 
from other classes of eighth grade students. Conversely, 
low achievers in physics, chemistry and biology all, or 
nearly all, come from the low achievement group in the 
eighth grade. 
The Kuder Science Preference Test scores had no 
correlation at all between successful or unsuccessful 
achievement in the high school sciences of biology and 
chemistry. 
Finally, the Reading Percentile scores (Iowa) were 
good predictors for chemistry, but not good for biology• 
However, for predictive work, the Reading Level scores are 
to be preferred over the Reading Percentile scores. 
Limitations of the Study. 
The most ortant l i mitation of this s is the 
-== __ 1J ==~~====================================================~======= 
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scope. This study was performed at only two schools with 
similarly equivalent socio-economic backgrounds. Moreover, 
only the pupils' records of one academic year were under 
consideration in this study. Hen ce, neither generalizations 
for other schools can be made, nor generalizations for the 
schools in quest i on. 
Other limitations of the study which should be noted are: 
1. The records of some 
incomplete for t h i s 
u s ed in part only. 
t he sampling . 
of the pupils were 
study an d s ome were 
Th i s may hav e affected 
2 . The reliability of teachers' grades a s 
measure of success is questionable . A 
good objective method for measuring 
academic success is still be i ng sought. 
The subjectivity of the teacher's g rade 
in the physics grades of School A seem 
hig her than normal. 
3. Some of the data were ava ilable only for 
School A or School B, thus increasing 
the probability of error by reduction 
of sample size. 
4· The method of sampling used in this 
study is the high-low method. Other 
sampling techniques should be tried 
as t h is method may have affected the 
results. 
Sugg e s tions for Further Research. 
This investigation was concerned with the prognostic 
v a lue of the eighth-g rade recoPds Hith respect to the 
colleg e preparatory-type high school sciences . Other 
studies of a similar nature 1'11'hich may be considered are: 
1. The prognostic value of eighth-grade 
marks with respect t o success in the 
other high school subject matter areas . 
2. The same study, conducted on a much 
wider scale. 
3· The same study cqnducted with respect 
to the so-called practical or consumer 
sciences. 
4. The same study conducted with rural 
schools. 
5. The same study conducted with urban 
schools. 
6. The same study conducted with schools 
in different socio-economic areas. 
7. Studies utilizing personal history data 
to ascertain specific factors which 
might give better success in the 
prognosis of science achievement by 
the individual. 
8. Other special factors such as art 
which was not available in the data 
for this particular study. 
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